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Y. M. C A. C0NTENTI6NA FEETTY MARRIAGE. 0. H. ALLEN APPOINTED , EVANGELINE
.
IW0KED.

Tha Oraat Coml Opera Prodaetioa Com
lag to tha Aaadcmy 6tnart Kobeoa Abo.

DELEGATES TO OCAI
"

' -

Appointed br Governor Carr to Attef .the
National Tobacco Convention

Governor Carr appointed-y'da-

GOLD MINING. .

Western Mlaera Terming Their Attention)
to North Carolina.

J. T. Allen, a mine owner of Ari-
zona, and Ridge Quiglev, of Cleve-
land, Ohio, also Interested in the ex.
tensive mining lands in the West,
especially in the Cripple Creek re-- -

delegates to the Grower s an'rpeal
er's National Tobacco Convention
which meets at Ocala, Florida, Jan
uary 12th. Below are the delegates
appointed :

E J Parrish, W. Duke, Durham;
D Y Cooper, Henderson; J J Bald-

win, Roxboro; A H Motley t Reids- -

ville; R J Reynolds and P H Hanes,
Winston; RP Walter, Asheville;T
B Mosely, George P McGeehee, Ral
eigh; J F Jordan, J L King, Greens-
boro; W B Boyd, Warrenton, A K
Umpstead, Kinston.

TODAY'S MARKETS.

New York, Dec. 10.

Market quotations furnished by E.
B. Guthbert & Co., 30 Broad street,
New York, and 305 Wilmington
street, Raleigh, N. O, over their
special wire:

OPEV- - HIGH-- LOW- -
MONTHS.

gton, were in the city yesterday en
route to North Carolina, says the
Chattanooga Times.

These gentlemen and their associ-
ates have just purchased 700 acres
of land in Warren county, N. C ,

where gold is believed to cxisit in
large quantities. They intend to
largely develop the gold lands of
that section and with this end in
view have just shipped about 90,-00- 0

worth of gold mining machinery
to Warren county.

They claim to bavo visited some
of the finest gold field u th wecld ;

and declare that the best gold fields
of the world, the richest,' are in
North Carolina, north Georgia and
Alabama. These they declare will
produce more gold than any other
sections in the world when properly
handled

The specimens of the quartz found
in the North Carolina field assays
very high, it was tested in Kansas

Miss Rom Andrewe amd Mr. Hi T. Hindi
-

; Wedded at Greensboro. V; ,

The Greensboro Record of fester
day Bays: , -- --

A pretty marriage ceremony .was
solemnized this morning at 11 o'clock:

at the residence ol the bride's father,
Mr. K W. Andrews on Ashe street,

' when Miss. Boss Lindsay Andrews
was wedded to Mr. Harry T. Hinds,
of Baltimore. ' -i '

The occasion was a quiet home
v marriage, the family and relatives

and invited friends being present
The attractive borne wasmost tas--

lily decorated with rare floral set
tings which under the glow of soft
lights gave a pretty back ground to

' vhe happy occasion. The hall was
decorated in red and the parlors In

cllow and the decorations consisted
- of smilax, carnations' and roses

banked with palms and ferns. A
tew minutes after the: hour of eleven
the soft strains of the wedding march
came from the. piano at which Mrs.
Myra Albright presided - and the
groom and his best man, Mr. Edwin
Austin, of Baltimore, entered, fol-

lowed by the bride and the maid of
- honor, Miss Stella Banks, of Rai--

" - The bride was attired in a most
becoming and perfectly fitting go-- S

;' Ing-awa- y gown of brown and carried
in her. hand a ' rich bouquet of

- Mareschal Neil roses. . The maid of

honor carried a bouquet of Amerl-c- an

beauties. -
-- . The beautiful rtng ceremony was'
impressively performed by the Rev.
Dr." Weaver, after which happy con:
gratulatlons followed and the wed- -'
ding party were driven to the depot;

...Mr. and Mrs. Hinds taking the north
bound train for a tour to New York

I and other northern cities. As they
- stepped upon the train and waived

adieus they : were showered with
hand fulls of rice and haoov expres -

sions of good wishes. '
' The presents were man and rare

ana cosuy, numoermg more nun m

; hundredr-an- d numerous telegrams
and

'

letters' cf congratulation were
received. ;
Messrs. E. B. Barbee and Greek O.

Andrews,' of " Balelgh, .ind Miss
'' Mnmtai'i"ftv ',""hf Win atin warn
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TlwEong"- - those Jwh$-fW6- ra .present

Wilt be Bald at Winston, Fab. f9, ia
7 College Evangelist Sayford. '

The twenty-firs- t annual state con
vention of the Young Men' Chris
tian Association, will meet it Win'
ston-Sale- Feb. 19, 22. Messrs.
W. 0. Dowd, Chas. W. Tillett, J. M.
Rogers and Geo. B. Hanna, were ap-

pointed a committee to arrange a
programme whioh will be one of the
strongest ever presented.? Dele
gates from all the Young Men's
Christian Associations in North
Carolina, and all Christian workers
will be welcome. All persons in
terested should correspond with
Mr. F. P. Turner, state' secretary,
Charlotte, N. C. -- ''

Mr. S. M. Say ford, college evange
list, has recently visited the follow-

ing Institutions in North Carolina:
Trinity ' college; "CnlversKy of N.
O, Davidson college, Agricultural
and Mechanical college and Wake
Forest college. Although his stay
at each institution was very short,
the Christian me were very greatly
helped and many students entered
into a covenant to move forward in
their christian life. Mr. Sayford is
in a unique position; representing
no organization or movement. He
has for the past nine years devoted
all his time and strength to Christ
ian work among the colleges, during
which time he has visited more than
300 institutions. God has wonder-
fully blessed him in this work.

Death of lilt Kenneth Young.

Died, at 9:30 a. m. On this 10th day
of December, 1896, Kenneth Kreth
Young, sob of Mr. and Mrs. DanH.
Young, aged three years and five
months.

The above announcement will
briDg sadness and grief to many
hearts in this cimmunity. It has
been known for several days that
little Kenneth was very ill and grave
fears were excited soon after the
first appearance of the attack which
proved fatal. All that loving hearts
and skillful hands could do to aid
him in the battle against the dread
ful disease (membranous croup),
was done, but all proved to be of no
avail. His sickness iame with the
wintry storm and he perished with
the flowers. It is not very often
that God sends into this world such
bright-swee-t- little spirits, as was
tbot of Kenneth Young. His .pres-
ence brought joy and sweetness into
the home where he spent his brief
sojourn here on earth, and wherever
he went there was sunshine and
gladness. He was the object of
universal admiration and affection.
The home which he made so bright
and happy is left dark and sorrow-
ful and loving hearts are bruised
and bleeding; but he has passed from
the shadows and sorrows of earth to
the brightness and bliss of the
Paradise of God.

The strongest desire and the
highest ambition which he came to
know' while in this world was that
he might become a "choir boy. ' ' Now

he is among the white robed throng
where he can sing eternally the

song of Moses and the Lamb."
The funeral will be held ifrom the
church of the Good Shepherd to

morrow at 10:30 o'clock.

Friends of the family are invited
to attend, i

IS MACEO DEAD.

NoNews of it at Washington Bnt H Is Phy
sician Confirms It.

By Telegraph to the Press-Visito- r.

Havara, Dec, 10. Dr. Mavimo
Zertuch, personal physician to
Maceo, has surrendered and con-

firms Maceo's death.
Washinoton, D. O, Dec. 10. The

state department Is still without
official news of Maceo's death.;

Traa County Commlwlonera.
The county commissioners who

have been in session since Monday
will probibly complete their work
this aftt moon,

, Little business has been trans-
acted today out of the ordinary.

The official - bonds of Vance L.
Estes, of New Light; Daniel M

Dlzer.of Wake Forest; R. L. Powell,
of Middle Creek and J. W. Warren,
of Cary, constables elect . were ac
cepted. r

, Commissioner Cbamblee was ap
pointed a committee with power to
investigate certain fences. ,

Mr, W. C. MoMackin, road super
visor' was ordered to , proceed to
open the road rtjnlng from Davie
street, extending In East Ealelgh at
Geo. L. Lane's corner to the line of
Mary Spencer and, others.

r This morales-- BishorUHaid held
confirmation services at use uamo-11- c

Church. He lectures at Metro
politan Hall tonight on Christianity

The management of the Academy
of Musis booked,- - last evening, pos-
sibly the ' greatest -- attraction that
ever came to the city. It is none
other than E.E. Rice's famousEvai
geime, one of the largest comic
opera productions in the country. A
handsome- - guarantee had to be put
up to secure the production. '

After a lively telegraphic corres
pondence for the past several days
with E. E. Bice, the Manager of
Evangeline, the management of the
Academy of Music closed a contract
fori the appearance 'ofthat celebrated
Opera on the. evening !of th$ six-

teenth, of --January. Raleigh and
Charleston were bidding for the at
traction which makes only ens stop
between J and; SatnAh,
Ga. -

Evangeline carries its own splen
did scenery and a company of more
than fifty people. Raleigh has for a
long time been desirous of seeing a
big opera just from the metropolis
and now the people have the oppor-
tunity. It is safetosay thatthlslsthe
largest and greatest operatic produc-
tion before the people.

The management of the Academy
had to put up a guarantee of five
hundred dollars before the company
would consent to come here. They
feel justified that the music and
operatic-lovin- g people of Raleigh
Will see them out in their under
taking.

Evangeline Is one of the most
magnificent productions of the day.
It is sent our by E. E, Rice, the au-

thor of "1492" and other great sue
cesses, it has bad a nlgbly suc-

cessful run In New York for many
months, continuing through the
summer season.

Stnart BoUon.

Another theatrical engagement of
more than usual Interest is the ap-

pearance of Stuart Robson and
Janauschek, the following night:
The cleverness displayed by Mat-

thew Ponderbury when discovered
by his wife, celebrating with the

ic hall singer, is one of the
genuine comedy hits of the year and
Is sufficient in itself to insure the
success of that amusing comedy
'Mrs. Ponderbury's Part," which

In conjunction wltneFn'e-acTTaVo- e

Mr. Oilman's Wedding" will be
the enter tai orient offered on Thurs
day the sixteenth at the Academy of

Music by Stuart Robson and his ex
cellent company of actors, headed
by Madame Janauschek, the great-
est, tragedienne of the present stage
era.

THE S. A. LSCOMPLAINS.

Paaaanger Agent Aadaraon Lodges Chargra
Against the Southern Passenger Assoc-
iation.

The railway-commissio- n yesterday
received from General Passenger
Agent Anderson, of the Seaboard
Air Line,' a complaint against the
Southern States Passenger Associa
tion, charging it with discrimination
in that It, with its combinations of
roads, denies the Seaboard Air Line
the privilege of through, transporta
tion rates between the north and
Florida, and asking that the com
mission prevent this descrimi nation
against North Carolina citizens and
railways which have been so fortu-
nate as not to become entangled in
said association.

Stnart Daa the Battle around- -

Chicago, Dec. 9. Dan A. Stuart
arrived here today On , his way to
New York, where he goes to receive
the signature of James J, Corbett
to the articles calling for a finish
fight with Fitzsimmons. "There is
nothing much to sayj" said Stuart
1'The purse will be $15,000, and; I
want the fight to take place the latter
part of March or early in April.
feel confident of securing Corbett 's
signature, and after I get that I shall
go for Fitzsimmons, and 1 feel .sure
of him . also. I .have - the battle
ground already, and there will be
no Interference." Stuart would
say nothing regarding the location
of the fight . rsj?;,:

Weather Condition- - -

:, The weather is . remarkably line
over almost the entire country. The
storm still remains central in the St
Lawrence valley, and, being of con
slderable force, produces westerly
winds over; the northern portion of
the country. The pressure. Is high
over Texas, in '-

.The weather Is clear everywhere
except at two Florida stations and
some points ithe east Lake region.
Small amounts of rain fell at Boston,
Tampa and Jupiter.

It is cooler in the south and east

Minor Matters Manipulated
for the Manv.

AROUND THE CITY.

of the News PieturcJ onh
per Point! and PeopI? I'enlnrntl

Picked and Pithily P- - in

Print.
The state geological board meets

this afternoon.

Judge H. G. Ewart, of the Western
Criminal Court, is in the city.

The reading-roo- in the State li-
brary is being repaired and im-

proved.

Sheriff Hodges, of Beaufort county
brought five convicts to the peni-

tentiary today.

BThe city has been billed forStuart
Robson, who appears hereThiirRday
night next at the Academy of Music.

A letter received from Morganton
states that young Mr. A. C. Ayery.
who was so badly stabbed, is rapid
ly improving.

The regular meeting of the W. C

T. U. will be held at headquarters
Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock 12th
and 11th.

There will be a very important
meeting of Phalanx Lodge K. of P.
tonight for the election of officer
and other important mAters.

Election of officers in Phalanx
Lodge, K. of P., will take place to
night. A full attendance of the mem-

bers is requested.

The Euchre Club will meet at the
residence of Mrs. R. F. Hoke this
evening at 8 o'clock to play seven- -

handed euchre.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Shore, Sr., of

Richmond, are in the city on their
way home from Jonesboro, where
they have been visiting their daugh-
ter, Mrs. K. A. MeLeod

Governor Carr offers a reward of

$100 for the arrest of O. J. J Peny
who is wanted in Bladen county for

the murder of Stephen Johnson.
The sounty of Bladen has offered an
additional $100 reward.

The case against Garner, the paint
er charged witn assaulting viola
Mcndosa was called in the Mayor's
court this morning, but continued

util next week. The Mendoxe
woman appearea in court veuea.
Her face was black with bruise?.

At a meeting of the Raleigh Drug
gist's Protective Association held
Tuesday night the following were
elected officers: Mr. B W Hunter,
president; Mr Ed G Bridsong,

Mr H T Hicks, secretary
and treasurer.

The new cotton factory at Madi

son, KocKingnam couniy, caugui
fire yesterday afternoon, so a gen-

tleman who arrived in the city today
stated, but the flames were extin-

guished before a great amount of

damage was done.

The couity jail never contained so

many prisoners as at present. Every
cell is full to its utmost capacity
and a number of prisoners are kept
in the corridors. Thirty of the
sixty-fiv- e prisoners confined in jail

are Federal prisoners from other
counties.

Mr. J. B. Martin, the general
auditor of theSeaboard AirLine who

camo to attend the funeral of Maj. W.

W. Vass.returnedtoPoi tsmouthtoday
Mr. Martin is one of the few men

who looks younger and more hand
some as he advances in years. His
numerous acquaintances here are
alwavs glad to see him.

Mrs. W. R. Duls of Charlotte has
issued cards of invitation to the
marriage of her daughter Margarete
Estella to Mr. Joseph James Stone
of Greensboro at 6 o'clock Thursday
evening December 24th at the resi-

dence of the bride's mother, 512,

North Tryon Avenue, Charlotte.
Mr. and Mrs. Stone will be at home

at 615, West Market Street after
January 6th.

The board of county .commission-

ers have cited the school commis

sioners of Swift Creek, Wake Forest
and Little 'River townships toappear
before them at the next meeting and
show cause why they should not be
removed. It is charged that the
commissioners of those '"townships
have used their offices for political
nurooses to the detriment of the
school children.

Judge of the Sixth Judicial

V 1

District,

FORMERLYSOUCITOR

Tkla Appointment as Saoeeaeor to Jodf
Bovkla (Uvea General Satisfactio- n-

Graduated at TrWty College and .
":' .'." i'R"l la l Raleigh. '"

Q. H. Allen of Kins- -

ton is today appointed 'Judge of the
sixth Judicial district to succeed
Judge Edwards T. Boykin. Gover
nor Carrmade the appointment to
day, which goes, into, effect January
first &.?4-:H ti y?vkT&'y& rx

ifr.r Allen is a comparatively
young man about 45 years of age.
He has served as solicitor in his dis,
trict for a number of terms and his
lengthy acquaintance with courts,
peculiarly fits him for the Judgeship
to which he has just been appointed.
The term does not expire for two
years.

Mr. Allen is a brother of Ex-Jud-

W. R. Allen and is reUtedJn Wake
County. He received his education
at Trinity College and read law In
this city under the firm of Smith
and Strong. ?

Judge Allen is a learned lawyer,
upright and honest and a thorough
Christian gentleman. His appoint
ment will give general satisfaction.
The announcement of his appoint-
ment was pleasantly received by the
members of the bar in this city.

SNATCAED A V

A Town Kid Pnta a Coaatry Yonth in a
Thoaibtfttl Mood.

A colored boy, just grown and
fresh from the country was walking
along Cabarrus street yesterday
afternoon with a five dollar bill In
his hands. The boy had an un-

shaken confidence in the world at
large and his mind was centered on
city objects rather than the five dol
lar bill of which he was the proud
possessor. ' i

A Raleigh kid a colored youth
who, like the heathen Chinee, has
learned ways that are dark, and
tricks that are vain, .was sauntering
close behind with no special object
In view. - .

He caught sight of that five dollar
wllllam and happy thoughts of an-

ticipated : pleasure flitted through
his craniumV He was overcome with
joy; he could stand It no longer.

With a look of wonder the beguiled
countryman saw the swift footed lit-

tle nigger dash past and as he did
he "reech" after the greenback.

The unsuspecting countryman
was. not so slow in taking in the
situation and he put out in chase of
the boy. But the nimbleness of the
town boy's limbs was too much for
country . The latter hollowed and
yelled as he ran along the street In
pursuit.

umcer Meivm Anarews saw tne
pursued as he speeded past a corner
at a flying gate, . Officer Thompson 1

saw the countryman in wild pursuit,
but he did nt glimpse the boy who
was gaining ground every jninute.
"The boy went down the Fayette- -

ville road and turned at the railroad
crossing near the wagon factory. A
squad of, Section men ere at work
on the railroad. Some one cried,
"stop the boy." .

Out came a pistol from the little
demon s coat and the laborers on the
railroad fell down the embankment
When the kid had passed, some one
suggested that the crowd pursue

A volley from the pistol was the
oily reply. J ''m j':

The officers do not know the boy's
name", but they think they"have him
spotted. ;

''
- . ,. . ,v f

- Attaatioa Haptaaopha. J

The regular annual meeting of Im

proved Order of Heptasophs tor the
eleotion of officers for the ensuing
year will be-hel- d this evening at
7:30 o'clock at the office Of Dr.. J
W. McGee, Jr. - Every .; member is
urgently asked to attend. - -

,

W. E. Fosrxa, Seo'y.

Seatott 6aiaa lodge. Ko, 6A, I. O, O. F

, Regular meeting of Beaton Gales
Lodge No. 64, L O. O. F.,' to
night at 7 o'clock. It is earnestly de,'

sired that very member be present
: Members of Bister lodges are cor
dially invited to attend 'p v ;

- A. M. Powni, N. G.
Tutu, Seo. - .'

City and London and shows .up
magnificently.

"Iu two years," said Mr. Allen,
here will be the biggest gold boom

in the world for years. This will
be in the south. "

Mr. Allen will have erected at
Warren county a stamping mill and
cloronization plant at once.

BUTLER HOTLY ROASTED

Tom U'at9on Scores Him Vnmerel- -

fully.

Tom Watson's latest utterance re
garding Senator Marion Butler is
as follows :

"As long as Marion Butler is
Chairman of the Populist Commit
tee it will be utterly impossible to
get the real Populists to take any
interest in campaign work. They
knew him to be a selfish, unprinci-
pled trickster, and nothing he can
now do will ever cause them to for
get what a liar and traitor he was
during the campaign of 1896.

"Judged from the Butler stand
point, Populism is a mere article of
political merchandise. He is devo id
of any sense of honor. Words are
to him the mere tools in the game of
deception .

He does not mind telling the
truth provided he loses no point in
the game by doing so, nor does he
mind telling an untruth even if it
yields him nothing more than the
casual pleasure of having deceived.

"We harbor no resentment against
Butler. It would be unjust to do
so. When a constitutional coward
runs away from the battle-fiel- d all
generous men feel a profound sym-

pathy for the victim of a natural de-

fect of character. In the same way
we judge Marion Butler. Nature
made him what he is and he cannot
help it.

"To be foxy, double-faced- , false
of tongue, and treacherous at heart
is natural to him, and when he be.
trays those who trust him and de-

ceives those who are silly enough to
take him at his word, he has no more
sinned against his nature than does
our friend, the 'Willian Goat,' when
it fights with horns rather than
mouth or feet.

"Too much Butler limbers us in
the regions of our faith. Too much
Butler gives us the inclination to
look with longing eyes in the direc-tio- n

of the mountains of Hepsidam.
"This deponent has had enough

of Butler to last bim a life time,

IT IS BEARISH,

The Government Cotton Report Iadfeatea
a Ueayy Crop,

By Telegraph to the PreBe-Viaitp- r,

Washinoton, Dec. 10. The gov
ernment report on cotton indicates
a hundred and fifteen and two tenths
per centage, which indicates a max-
imum crop of about eight millions,
two hundred and fifty thousand
bales. Last year it was seyen mil-

lion one hundred and sixty thousand
bales. The condition in Florida
and Georgia is one hundred and ten,
in North Carolina one hundred and
nine, South Carolina, one hundred
and fivej Virginia, one hundred and
eighteen,

Nxw York, Dec. 10. Cotton is
being unloaded on the bearish con-

struction of the government report
Prices are twenty to twenty-fiv- e

off.

January,
February,
Marcn,
April,
Mav.
June,
July,
August,
Sept'mb'r,
October,
Novemb'r,
December,

Closed steady sales 326,400 bales.

The following were the closing
quotations on the New York Stock
Exchange today:

New York Stock Market.
Sugrar 116i

American Tobacco. .. 751

Burlington and Quincy 771

Chicago Gas 74

Des. and Ctt. Feed
General Electric 33

Louisville and Nashville 50

Manhattan 96

Rock Island 68i

Southern Preferred 291

St. Paul 741

Tennessee Coal snd Iror. 261

Western Union 861

Chicago Grain and Provision Market.

The folio wi ng were the closing q uo- -

tations ontheChicagoGrainand Pro
vision market today:

Wheat December, 741; May, 78J.

Corn December, 221; May, 251.

Oats Decemberl71; May 201.

Pork January, 7.70; May, 8.00.

Lard January3.90; May, 4.12.

Clear Rib Sides January 3.92;

May 4.05.

Liverpool Cotton Market.
December 4.06
December-Janua- ry 4.04 a

January-Februa- ry 4.o3 b
February-Marc- h 4.o3 b
March-Apr- il 4.o3 b
April-Ma- y 4.o3 b
May-Jun- e 4.04

Closed quiet

A C0LL0SAL FAKE,

The Davenport "Stars" at Metropolitan
Opera House Last Night.

May Davenport's Burlesque Com

pany appearea at Metropolitan
Opera House last evening. Let us
hope that the Davenport aggrega-

tion has gone for all time. The au-

dience was a kindly disposed one.

It confined itself to hissing. We

have seen audiences, that under
similar circumstances, would have
resorted to more heroic measures to
evince its feelings. No personal or
bodily injury was done tne Daven-- p

rt aggregation and therefore we

sav the audience was a charitable
one.

There was not one commendable
feature in the entire miserable per
formance, which was the commonest

most vulgar and undeserving show
ever presented to a Raleigh audience.
The people of the show have all seen

better days. Most of them are aged.
There Is no excuse for such a per
formance.

The manager of the Salisbury
Opera House, yesterday evening
telegraphed the Davenport snow
which Is booked to appear tsere to- -

n'urht, to cancel their engagement.
The company left for Salisbury

last night with the intention 01

giving a performance or having a

big rumpuss.

The Haw BepabUea Dafljr.

Mr. C. M. Kenyon, the gentleman
who is interested in the new repub
lican daily The Tribune, which is to--

be .published 4n Raleigh after Jan
uary first is in the city. Mr. Keny

on Is here for thepurpose of select

ins quarters for the Tribune.
The ' paper will . appear January

first even though the typesetting
machines which have been ordered
do not arrive by that time. Stock

has been taken very rapidly by sub
scribers. "V -- -

. iron a aiswioe. , ?;

The bride is one' of Greensboro's

all to her by her quiet, sweet man-

ner and winning and attractive per;
aonallty, a lady of whom any man

. should be proud. Mr. Hinds is to
be congratulated He has a jewel

V Mr. Hinds is one of Baltimore's
, most prominent and progressive
" young business men,' being a part-

ner in one of the largest wholesale
, olothing and tailoring establish-

ments in. Baltimore', which has an
'

extensive business . throughout the
. South. j V ;

"Mr. and Mrs. Hinds', will take a
"ten day's bridal tour and will be at

home In Baltimore Wednesdays in
. January. , .

..- - Daanabar Crop Karort.

The state crop report for Decem-

ber has been issued. . Inquiries were
made as to what orops actually were.
The answers, taking alLcrops to--

; gether, show a high average. The
re port which; will cause 'most sur- -

" prise Is that on cotton. The Septem-

ber and October report on the oon- -

, dition Indicate respectively J53 and
65 per cent of an average, while the
yield is now shown to have been 76

' per cent The exceptionally long,
warm season and dryness caused
nhenomenal maturing. Corn was
80jer oenti peanuts 78, sweet po--

tatoes Z. The amcront or wneat
sowed is 98 per cent and 16 condi
tion ii over 100. Of m 86 aer cent
is sowed and Its condition is 9540f
fattening hogs the percentage Is 89,

and of cattle vo. . '

The Southern Railway announces
Christmas and New' Year Holiday
rates 1896--U7 at a very great reduc
tion. Tickets will be sold between
all Stations of that Company, within
radius of 800 miles of actual selling
Dolnt on December 22to25inclu
aive. and Dec. 30. 1896 to January,

- 1st, 1897 inclusive, good to return

" For the acoommodation cf students
attendlmr schools and ; colleges tick
ets will be sold to those presenting
certificates, from the Principal or
Presidents of such Institutions on

Dec. 16 to Dec. 29th, inclusive, with
final limit of January 4th, 1897.

Call on any Agent of the Southern
IUlway for detailed information as
to rates, schedules, baggage checks,

I

iVj"
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New York, Dec, 10. It is stated
upon good authority that the New .

York Baseball Club, 'which has 1

been going to Jacksonville, Fla.,
for the last two seasons for prtltitl
nary practice in the spring, will not
go that far South next spring. -

.
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